Please join us and be part of the Business Community’s most exciting event of the year! This unique sponsorship
opportunity, the 2022 Shattuck Public Service Awards, continues the Business Community’s 37 year tradition of
honoring a select number of city employees who have committed themselves to excellence in public service in
Boston, far above their direct responsibilities. We hope you will help us continue this time honored tradition of
celebrating all that is good about Boston. Sponsorship opportunities include:
CHAMPION ($30,000)












Champion visibility of your company
Speaking role at event
Two tables (20 seats) in premier location for dinner
with opportunity to host recipient(s)
Invitation to join related events
Featured signage at event
Recognition at event, including video & program
Company logo on event pages
Recognition across social media platforms











Premier visibility of your company
One table (10 seats) in prominent location for
dinner with opportunity to host recipient(s)








Featured signage at event
Recognition at event, including video & program

Acknowledgement in promotional event emails
Recognized as a Champion sponsor on the
Shattuck Awards Video created and aired by our
media partner, Comcast Cable Television for one
year after the Awards Ceremony

PATRON ($12,000)




PREMIER ($18,000)

Patron visibility of your company
One table (12 seats), four seats reserved for Table
Host and eight seats reserved for a Shattuck Award
Recipient and their guests
Featured signage at event

Company logo on event pages
Recognition across social media platforms
Acknowledgement in promotional event emails
Recognized as a Premier sponsor on the
Shattuck Awards Video created and aired by our
media partner, Comcast Cable Television for
one year after the Awards Ceremony

BENEFACTOR ($6,000)






Benefactor visibility of your company
One table (10 seats) for dinner
Program recognition
Listing of company name on event pages

Recognition at event, including video & program
Listing of company name on event pages
Recognition across social media platforms
Acknowledgement in promotional event emails
Recognized as a patron sponsor on the Shattuck
Awards Video created and aired by our media
partner, Comcast Cable Television for one year
after the Awards Ceremony

EVENT CONTACT:
Erin McGinley
Phone: (617) 848-4322
Email: emcginley@bmrb.org

